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Fighting Detective Of Old
Southwest Playing At Sigma

Betty Grable, Victor Mature And Jack Oakie
Starred At Lyric, With Crosby And Astaire

At Ohio

Thrilling film fare based on the life of Wyatt Earp, fa-
mous fighting detective of the old Southwest, is contained
In "Tombstone—The Town Too Tough To Die" now at the
Sigma theatre. Richard Dix has the role mentioned, with
others in the cast portraying contemporaries. The co-fea-
ture, "Tish," stars Marjorie Main.

Betty Grable, Victor Mature and Jagk Oakie are starred
in Ihe gay technicolor musical of
South Sea romance, "Song of the
Islands," the f i lm now at the
Lyric theatre. The co-feature is
"Lady For a Night." s tarr ing
Joan Blondell and John Wayne In
a story of one of the colorful eras
off the gay sou th land .

A combinat ion of talent to
tickle the entertainment palate
of any k ind and every movie-goer
is offered by the Ohio theatre,
where Irving Berlin's "Holiday
Inn" is the feature. Bing Crosby
and Fred Astaire sing and dance
the gay Berlin tunes in a story
entirely off the beaten musical
track.

"The Postman Didn't Riiig."
the Quilna f i lm starring Richard
Travis and Brenda Joyce, tells of
the sudden recovery of a mail bag
missing 50 years and the appear-
ance of a letter that sets a whole
town on its ear. Spencer Char-
ters head the supporting cast.
Also showing is "The Man Who
Wouldn't Die," starring Lloyd
Nolan. j

Tarzan tracps an airplane born
safari to civilization and experi-
ences more thrill and adventure
in New York than he ever encoun-
tered in the wilderness in "Tar-
zan's New York Adventure," now
at the State theatre with Johnny
Weissmuller, Maureen O'Sullivan
ffnd Johnny Sheffield. Shirley
Temple is starred in the co-fea-
ture, "Miss Annie Roouey."

s* * *
LYRIC

Take Betty Grable's'blonde love-
liness, Vic Mature's appeal, Jack
Oakie's inimitable brand of humor
and set them in Technicolor
against a background of South Sea
romance and heaps of tip-top mu-
sic, and you have the kind of
grand screen entertainment to be
found in "Song of the Islands,''
now' at the Lyric theatre.

Assisting in the romantic doings
are such stalwarts as Thomas
Mitchell tangling cinematically
with George Barbier; Billy Gilbert,
in the hilarious role of an erst-
while cannibal; Hilo Hattie, major
exponent of Hula 'jive'; and Harry
Owens and His Royal Hawaiian?,
ace interpreters of island music.

The story is fraught with ro-
mantic possibilities and paced for
grand fun. You can be sure that
Miss Grable and Mr. Mature make
the most of their opportunities.

The plot tells the story of Vic's
arrival on a Polynesian isle to run
his father's cattle ranch with the
assistance of Jack Oakie. Betty's
father, played by Thomas Mitchell,
has been feuding with Vic's' father,

NEWS OF LIMA
COLORED. FOLK
Ladies Legion of Second Baptist

church met with Mrs. Nora Shoe-
craft last Wednesday -evening in
a business session. Members at-
tending were Mrs. Clara Haithcox,
Mrs. Cora Johnson, Mrs. Bessie
Mines, Mrs. Essie Clemens, Mrs.
Pearl Phillips, Mrs. Mary F. Bar-
nett, Mrs. Erma Haithcox and
children, Maurice Irwin and Betty

1 Mae, Rev. and Mrs. G. J. Johnson,
Lawrence Watson, Herman Haith-
cox, William Shoecraft and the
hostess.

The opening meeting of the
Nonpari el club will be held
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Catherine Brown as hostess.

Harlos Banks, technical ser-
geant in a Colorado camp, is
spending the week with his' wife,
1320 W7 Spring-st.

Mrs. Joseph Herron

FUNNY BUSINESS Bob Hope And Jerry Colonna
To Open New Series Tuesday

Barnstorming Tour Of Military Posts On Alaska-
Aleutian Front Will Be Interrupted

Briefly

FORMER U. S. PRESIDENT

"And this is me, after winning (he clam-eating contest!"

INSTRUCTION PLANNED
IN CONSUMERS' DUTIES

ASSIST WAR

Frances Langford. songlress, and Jerry Colonna, stooge
with the handlebar mustachios, are accompanying Bob
Hope on his whirlwind tour of military posts on the Alaska-
Aleutian Islands front, as a result of a last-minute decision
before the comedian's departure from Seattle early in the
month.

The barnstorming party will be flown back to Seattle by
Army-Navy fliers in time for the
opening broadcast of tho new
sr'riei Tuesday, at near-by Fort
Liwis at 10:00 p. m. over WKAF.

"Memo to A. H i t l e r , " narrated
by John Neshi t t set to a specially
conducted «core by Mered i th Wil l -
son wi l l he the h ighl ight of the
WilLson-NcsbiU program Tuesday,
0:30 p. in. over WEAF.

A Navy quartermaster, a star
basketball player, n woman cab
driver , a woman who makes cloths
for army clothes, and an aircraft

TO EFFORT

ITALIANS HELD
AS MEMBERS OF
AXIS SPY RING

(nee Lucy
Banks) left Wednesday f o r
Clarksville, Tenn., to make her
home. Her husband, Sgt. Joe
Herron, is stationed at Camp
Campbell, Ky.

Aeolian club .will meet Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. Martha
Burden, W. Spring-st.

Mrs. Clara James of Columbus,
formerly of Lima, celebrated her
96th birthday last Sunday. A
nnmber of relatives and friends

The Consumer Interest commit-
tee of the Allcn-co Civilian De-
fense Council announced Monday
the completed plans ,for a course

agencies of the federal govern-
ment, consumer cooperatives and
other consumer interest activities.

On Nov. 17 Kenneth Dameron,
of study in the responsibilities ': associate professor in the Depart-

of consumers < ment of Business Organization at
! Ohio State university will speak on

planned and i consumers and merchandizing. He
will discuss the responsibilities of
the merchant to his customer and
of the customer to the merchant,
the opportunities of both to con-
tribute to better mutual under-
standing and to desirable econ-
omies and efficiency in distri-
bution.

The course will close on Dec. 1
with another lecture by Prof.
Hauck. At that time he will give
a birds-eye view of the funcla-

and opportunities
in wartime.

The course was
will be carried out under the di-
rection of a special faculty com-
mittee of Ohio State university,
it was announced Friday by Dr.
Josephine L. Peirce, chairman oi
the local committee.

Faculty members from the uni-
versity will deliver the lectures.
The co'irse will consist of ten lec-
tures of approximately two hours
each and will be held in the Ohio

gathered at her home. From Lima, Power clubrooms on successive
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker. Mr. i Tuesdays at 7-30 p m beginning mental features brought out in
and Mrs. William Shoecraft and] Sept. 29. ' " ' '
Mrs. Herman Haithcox attended
as neices and nephews.

Mrs. Clesta Furman of Chicago
was a business visitor in. Lima last
week, visiting with her cousin,
Mrs. Ora Byrd.

Gordon Kay, son of Mr. and
. Mrs. Charles Stewart of N. Cole-
' st, who has been quarantined in

At the opening lecture Dr.
Charles Hauck, professor in the

the foregoing lessons, of the posi-
tion of the patriotic consumer I

' w i t h leapect to current measures I
Department of Rural Economics! being taken to prevent inflation
of the university will outline the :
changing: attitudes toward con-
sumer interests and the effects of
the war on consumers.

On Oct. 6 the lesson will deal
with the "Family Pocketbook."

and the obligation of the public
spirited citizen.

The course is open free of
charge to anyone interested. The
position of the consumer in time
of war is extremely important

his home, entered a hospital in i Miss Ruth Beard, home manage- i a"d the right use of essential types
Columbus Saturday. His parents j ment specialist, will be in charge ' of consumer goods and service?
accompanied him to Columbus. &nd will discuss why and how to j can go a long way toward insur-

C. F. Hamilton received word of I keep exi^jiuJ litre records, consumer', ing victory of our nation-
the death of George C. Young in credit and installment buying and ' *

BIO DE JANERIO, Sept. 22 —
(INS)—Six I ta l ians , already un-
der arrest, \\-crc revealed today to
have been 'involved in the opera-
tion of an Axis spy ring headed
by Count Edmondo di Robilant
who, police said, has confessed to
operating secret radio transmit-
ters to supply the enemy wi th ship
movements.

The dashing Italian count, who
was taken in to custody some time
ago, told police that he had sev-
eral henchmen operating radio
stations in the suburbs of Rio
cic- Janerio and police immediately
started a search.

Two powerful stations already
have been uncovered ns well as a
large amount of money. From in-
formation now in the hands of
authorities, there were inclica-
t'ons that further arrests might
be forthcoming in a short time.

According tn Count de Robilant ,
police said, he supplied informa-
tion an Allied ships to Rome thru
his powerful radio sets.

One egg out of every seven pro-
duced in 1942 will be made into
egg powder for use by the United
States armed forces on far-flung
battlefronts, and by the Allies.

Des Moines, la., last week. He the proper relationship of family j
was the uncle of the late Mrs. C.' income and outgo. '
F. Hamilton and_has a-number,-of I On Oct. 13 a local nutrition au-

Lima. He frequently

Mrs. Edmonia Booker of Colum-
bus is visiting her cousin, C. F.
Hamilton.

Misses Harriet Harrison and
Junita Moxley. Mrs. Mildred Jen-
kins and Mrs. Betty Huggins left
for Washington, D. C., last week
to enter government work as
stenographers and typists. Miss j
Doris Webb leaves soon for the!George Barbier for years over the same kind of offke

right to use Mitchell's property for
the shipment of cattle. Mitchell
refuses to have the island 'spoiled'
by so-called modern improvements.

Vic and Betty fall in love, of
course, but Barbier arrives on the
island to start high-pressuring
Mitchell again. The resulting al-
tercation breaks up Vic and Bet-
ty's romance. But the kids don't
give up without a fight. How the
situation is finally resolved is
something you must see!

Junior Simmons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Simmons, Oakland-
pkwy, has gone to Los Angeles.
Calif., to complete his college
work

Mr.

thority, to be selected later, will
talk on "Are Americans Well
Fed?" and will discuss factors
and foods necessary for health
and proper nutrition and the re-
lationship of nutrition to the war
effort.

The fourth lecture will deal with
the economical purchase and use
of food, the cost of adequate diet
and food alternative?. A speaker
for this lesson- will be sent from
the university.

The lecture on Oct. 27 will be
given by Mrs. Eunice Kochheiser,
director of the Institutes for Con-
sumer Education of Ohio State
university, and will be on the se-

the use

VAN WERT MAN FACES
SMOKE VIOLATION COUNT

HOLD
EVERYTHING

(Mper ln l To The r.lmn
VAN WERT, Sept.- 22—Charged

with violation of the city's smoke
ordinance, James Arnold, one of
the owners of the Central States
Gas Co., entered a plea of not

arraignment before
H. Morrison. The

set for Wednesday,

Mrs. Maggie Co'rdell, Jimmy Cor-
dell. Hi Jackson. Forest Jackson and the remodeling of garments.
of Dayton, visited Mr. and Mrs.! On Nov- 3 Misp Bear.d wl11 dis-

cuss housekeeping, appliances andWalter King and family, S. Mc-
Donel-st, last Tuesday evening.

Miss Peggy King, a government
worker in Dayton, was called

You'll roar at Jack Oakie's ' home to care for her mother dur-
antics with sundry love-pick maid-
ens, and for eye-filling entertain-
ment there's nothing like Betty
Grable and her cohorts doing their

ing her recent illness and re-
turned to Dayton last Sunday.

Mrs. Winifred Lawson who was
visiting her mother returned to

guilty in an
Mayor John
hearing was
Sept. 30, at 10 a. m.

The warrant, signed by Chief
W. E. Jackson, charges that the
defendant caused and permitted
dense smoke to be emitted from
the smoke stack of the company's
plant used for the manufacture of
artificial gas and caused injury to

i sons.
The charge was preferred after

a number of complaints had been
filed by residents in the area of

heating and plumbing equipment, j
She will explain how to do minor j
repairing about the house.

the plant, Chief Jackson stated.

Graphite occurs mainly in the
older crystalline rocks — gneiss,— ,

Lesson number seven will deal , Rranulite, EChist and crystalline!

Hula dances under the tropical her homc in parkersburg. W. Va.
moon. Vic Mature again proves I Shc and her husband," Arthur Law-
himself heaven s gift to the mat- son_ wi]1 move to LJma in the near
inee idol trade by turning in a |
great romantic performance.

The tunes, written by
Gordon and Harry Owens.

with the selection and mainte- j
nance of home furnishings. This j
discussion will be led by A lice j
McKinney. home furnishing spe-
cialist.

Prof. Hauck will lecture again
on Nov. 24 on legislation for the '
protection of consumers, consumer

"Sure I got the password—right
in here!"

Mack | Mr. and Mrs. John Douglass.
| Troy. Mrs. Laura Downton. Lima.

, - , .. ha?'c ' motored to Pitts, Pa.. Labor Dav i
what it takes for your hit parade, to ̂  re]atives and frienijs> ' !

and their interpretation by -Harry M Et^ g , h t
Owens and His Royal Bawaiians
will have plenty of movie-goer?
longing for the grass skirt.

For gay and eye-filling enter-
tainment, don't miss "Song of the j
Islands"!

PLA>'E FIRM CITED ]
CINCINNATI, Sept 22— (AP)

-•Based on charges filed by affil-
iates of the CIO and AFL, a na-
tional Labor Relations board com-
plaint todav accused the Wright
Aeronautical Corp. of suburban
Lockland of unfair labor practices.
The complaint contends the com-
pany warned workers not to join
cithfr the ClO-Unitcd Automobile.
Aircraft and Agricultural TVork-
?rs of American or the AFL-lntcr-
nationsj Association of M a -
rhiniste.

to the Needlework club in the!
opening meeting of the club year, j
Members present were: M r s. i
Clara Haithcox. Mrs. Estbr John-
MJJ> ̂  VHf, Hackley> Mrs An_

nn Williams. Mrs. Bertha Moss,
Mrs. Sadie Stewart, Mrs. Alberta
~---'- Mrs. Lena Seldon. MrsJ

Haithcox. Mrs. Florence i
Cook. Mrs. Nora Shoecraft, Mrs.'
Grace Webb, Mrs. Volena Peters.
Mrs. Atthea Goings, Mrs. Virginia
Bcasley and the hostess.

Mrs Gertrude Redman. S. Xyc-
sl. has as her jrucst. her father.

It takes about 75 pounds of cot-
ton to equip and maintain a sol-
dier for one year, two or thro*-
times that much if hc'«: on combat
duiv.

7HSCOM

BUY A BOND HERE TODAY 8S8»8

NOW
17c TILL 6 P. M. LYRIC

FREE
MAJOR
HITS

covo*:
.iicv«S

BETTY GRABLE'
VICTOR MATURE
J A C K O A K I E

SOMGofrfe

jiai Jill
I'll

"LADY FOR
A NIGHT;

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
J MH*» ffraltl «rji D»t1»
t dw»*—1 Nltl Wrtl

RAIN IlR SHINE
C«»f »» )»t» •« II :1M) ».

•r» lh» tool f»»»«r«.

LAST TIME TODAY

RIDE 'EM
COWBOY

m. In

Abbott t Coslcllo
ADMISSION

No Chirr* f"T
3ic

14

Dot Of Ike Oprn* 7-M r M.

75551
or

75541

VOGUE'S
BETTER

CLEANING
Fall C3othf>s will

slay nic<r longer if you
send them to VOJITJO for
expert clcaninc service.

VOGUE
CLEANERS
325 W. High

worker nro unions: (lie varied
KiieMs to be h en rd on l l o i ace
Heidi 's "Treasure C'hesl" program
over \ V I C A F Tuesday » t 8 :.">(> p. m.
from Passair. N. J. They are Chief
Quartermaster Cleveland H. Dodjto,
v i c t im of a torpedoing in Ihe f i r s t
YVoi Id war; Rob Thompson, ^ho
scored 1,000 points in a single sea-
son w i t h Ihe "U'ouder Team" of
basketbal l champs of Passaie; May
\Vcstdyk, t ax i c h a u f f e u r ; Jul ia
Wcllty. employed at Ihe Bo tany
Worsted Mills, and Charles B.
Minard, in charge of the a l t imeter
division of the Bcndlx Aircraf t
factory. Music soloists include
Friiplde Carlo at the piano, Donna
and Don Juans, M i m i Cabannc and
several others.

From a powder plant, a plastics
plant., a bombardier t ra in ing;
school, and a shell-making firm
thai, has been active since the
Revolutionary War, the thril l ing
progress being made in America's
war effort will unfold during "This
N n l i o n at War,1' Tuesday at 10:15
p. m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Eastern W«r Time P. M.—Subtend Ont

Hour for CWT., 2 Hr«. for MWT.
(Any clwHges (n programi n» llnttil lir-
(OIH urc ''us nolflu to coiTcoficms (i)/ t i f f -
icoffca Hinds too late to f n r o i jiorn(r. /

6:45—To J!o Announced (15 ni .)—nha
"Secret City." JJrnnmtlo Snrlal—I'lu
Tho Urn Hornle Milslcul Show—cbH
Uiince Uicliostra foi 1.1 ni lnulrs—nib*

6:00—Denver'* Siring Ore.; Newn—ndo
Western Five's H i l l b i l l y Tnnns—bin
Frazlor Hum News K)iot—eliK-baslo
Meloily Wp.tvrrs g.n'1 Acct—cba-wcat
Prayer; Comment nn llm Wnr—mbs

6:15—ChlcnRo Tthumba Uiinco Or.—blu
Uorotby KllK»l lcn on Wrondwny—cbs
Baseball: Rhymct t f s In Vornlt.—mhs

8:30—Kmma Otero A Her SOUK—nbc
-Milt Herth Trio & OlRun—hln-en f t
.larlc Annutionic's repent—hlu-wcn
Jrriy Way no nnrt HOURS I'erlod—cba
T'ie W»r Overseas; Dnncn Ore.—mbs

t:45—Bill Stern nnd Sports Spot—nbo
Lowell Tbonius on Ne\vs—blu-buMr
K«coits w i t h Their KongR—bin-west
War anil World News of Todny—i-b'

7:00—Kred Warlnp's T ime—nhr -enf t
"ICnby ARCS." Uramatio Serial—bin
Amos unit Andy's HUetch—cba-bn.*le
Fulton Jjpwla, Jr. & Comment—mb«

7:15—War News from the World—nbu
Air. KCPII, IjOHt Persons Trnocr—bin
Olrnn Miller nnd I l l s Orchewtra—I'bn
Tho Johiihon 1'amlly, a Serial—mbs

7:30—NflEliborlmod Cnll by OPA—tibc
Karl AVrlghtHon, Hnrltni io Solos—bin
American Melodies, Songn. Oic.—cbs
Ar thur Male's News Comment—^ibn

7:45—Knltenburn Ri iH Coni inei i t—nbo
Four Polkii Dots A Harmonicas—blu
Uiince. Music Orclicslra 15 mln.—mb»

8:00—Jonnnj- Presents Hollywood—nbo
Karl Godwin's N G « K firo»drast—bin
Are Yon n Mlsslnjr Heir?—cbc-bn.'ln
Mn.ilc for America by Gnuld—nibs

E:1S—Lum anil Abner Serial Skit—bin
B:30— Hnracn Hnldl it Orchest ra—nbc

Sine for Donffh , a SonR Qulr.—bin
JInbby Lobby wi th Dave Klman—pba
"The Fedninl Ace." Dramatic—mb«

H:55—FIve-Mlnnte News Period—cb.i
8:00—The, HatUn of Sexes—nbr-hnxlc

KnmnUB Jury Trials, UmninUc—blu
Tommy rtl|a;R« nnd Het ty J-ou—cbs
G n b i l o l Heatter .SppaklnR—inbs-linnlo

1:15—Dancing Music. Orehcslrn—nibs
»:30—M. Wllion & John XwMtt—ntio

Spotlight Bnndr. Ijueut Orrhos.—blu
Clieere from Camps. Variety Hr.—rlis
Munli>r Clinic, Mystery Drama—nib*

5:55—iMolasNr.i and Jaminry .Sklt~hlti
10:00—Bob II'ipe'H Variety Hhow—nhc

Cointnfint on Hero and Abroad—blu
John C. Huplips War Comment—mbt

10:15—The Nation at War & Uncst—bin
Dnnce Music Orchestra ( I f i m.)—inba

10:30—Kcd Skclton <: Company—nbo
Fifteen M i n u t e Talk Kiondi-nut—rbs
Paul Srliubert1!! ^"»r A i m l y i h — m b t

10:<5—D:inclnR M^tislo Orchr.strn—lilu
Dance Muxlc On-lirstra Tunes—iiilin
Mao* Small Slnplnjr Her SOIIKJ,—cbs

11:00—Nnwx for 15 minutes—nbc-cnit
The 1'rctl AVnr lnf r rep"at—nbf-wrsi
Newi and Dance < 2 hrs.)—l<lti & '-bn
Dnnc* Music ami News t i l l 2—inbi

11:15—Lute Vnricty with News — nhc

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured for-

mer U. S.
president,

Howard

11 Constellation.
12 Weird.
13 High school

(nbbr.).
15 Siamese coin.
17 Neither.
18 Italian ri\tr.
20 Belongs to it.
22Footlike pnrt.
23 Scdnn.
24 Disconcerts.
26 Tax.
27 Make a

mistake.
28 Age.
29 Born.
30 Like.
31 Mnrindin dyo.
32 Court {nbbr.).
33 Boundary

'roinb. form.)
3.ri Hops' kiln.
36 Dutch cit>;.
30 County in

New York.

Aniwtr U FrcvlMi fwwlt 10 Symkol 1*
tellurium.

13 Employ.
lIHMvtnly

body.
If Kim. "

10 SbMd lint*.
21 Constrain*.
22 Book of

Fulmi.
23 Strufflt. /
29 ObliWratf.
33 Hideout,
34 Genuine.
35 Sioux Indian*

40 Egyptian 52 Nickname for 37 Dreadful.
Koddess. Stephen. SB-Actual beinf;.

54 Smudge. 43 Home of
56 Similitude. Abraham.

„„_„.._ 44 Valley.
VERTICAL 47ConslJmed.

1 Trouble (var.) 48 Fir»t woman,'
2 Man's name. 49 Wine veitcL
3 Small. 50 Varnish
4 Parcel of land ingredient.
5 Within. 52 Senior (abbr.)
fi Myself. 53 Type meaJUr*
7 Six and four. 54 South latltudt
8 In a line. (abbr.).
9 Evergreen. 55 Muiic note.

41 Ethiopian
prince.

42 Floor covering
45 Transposes

(nbbr.).
4(! Cloth measure
47 He died in

1930 at the
- of. 72.

•in F.vcryone.
51 Electrical en-

gineer (nbbr.)

VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE

Limn, Ohio,
Sept. 21,

Editor, Limn News
Dear Sir:

1 sincerely ( h a n k n i l of those
who worked so unself ishly
nin, in presenting to Lima, ilR '
most impressive nnd colorful
patriotic parade.

Particularly, I thank Cnl. John
Hnrley, Charlie Guy, Deputy
Sheriff Tom Gallngcr, Inspector
Don Mil ler , Sergeant Wolfe, Am by
Falk. Lou M n n n o n , .James Skaates,
Sheriff Daley, and the general
committee of Lima's Pledge to tho
Nation—including Dr. Josephine
Peirce, Miss Helen t!. Hawkins,
and Miss Minnie Walsh, who KO
ably entered to I ho regular troops,
and out of town hands, who par-
ticipated in the parade—you all did
a grand joh. and sn will ingly.

Our effort)* would have meant
very litllr, if it were not for the
wholehearted coopcralion of all
who so generously conlrihuted to
the parade.

The police force is to he highly
commended for the ease and effi-

ciency in which it handled th»
tra f f i c .

To all of you again, THANK"
YOU!

Fred E. C. Short
Chairman Parade Committed

NOW!
Poori Opfti

They Will
Sing & Dane*

(heir wmy
into yoor

heart! .

GETS $5.600 JOB
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 —

(AP) — The Senate confirmed
President Roosevelt's appointment
of William Johnson Fuller to n
$5,fiOO-a-ycar post of principal
personnel procurement officer,
army specialist corps, Fifth serv-
ice command, subdistrict office at
Cincinnati.

ADDKD: TOOTH ALL THRILLS OF i-j«
•IILAMHKKMOUTH' • CARTOON

FREE!! FREE!!
Iluy • Bond A» "Vonr

Admission Today, Tuet., Sept 22

;r NOW SNOWING
At 1:00. 3:10. 3:2.'i. 7:35, 9:.1.ri
BUY BONDS AND STAMPS

George Montgomery
Ann Rutherford

-GLENN MILLER
AND HIS IAND

KEYSTONE MILK 5 39c
MIRACLE

WHIP SALAD DRESSING
PELS NAPTHA SOAP 5 25'
INSTANT POSTUM
MELO WATKR

SOFTENER
'-<-

Chili Con Carne &291

SODA CRACKERS ̂  2 19
IVORY SNOW

I*. Box

24'QUKKfUOSM
COOl WATM

BUCKEYE MARKETS
Hifh A Union 48781 Metcalf A Kibby

^^ r^i.i.-i LOM :.;-' • /MSIGMA
ENDS TONITKI———

"TISHS,,,
Mnrj . Main - L«e Bowman

& "TOMBSTONE"

TOMORROW

25c Till 6 • 2nd Thrill Hit •

ADMISSION rSEK WITH»SOM» rrnrHASCO ntnf, TOVA
Tl E-«nAV SEPTEMBER

KWSPAPER •IWSPAPERi


